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Iiaby's Own Soap
-kep thé skin perfect

Beatfor Baby
Best for You

a n e fc t u al

pirevent chapping.

Simple, isn't it ?

Why don't you try
it ?

44,Baby's Own"9
pure soap.

is an absolutèly

Its fragrant creamy lather, which
is permeated with minute
globules of healing vegetable oils
is most beneficial to the skin.

ALBERT SOAPS, LIMITED, MONTREAL
MANUFACTURERS.

Ilints for the-,Housewifo.
*ShouM a chimney catch lire, a wet i

blanket' nafled beforip the grate will sooTi
extInguish the flames

Befoite cooking tizh, sprinkle lemon or
vInegar over and let It stand for ten
minutes. This improves both, the ap-
pearance and flavor.

If a lamp-wick sticks and will flot
work easily, pull out a thread at each
edge. This will often mend matters
without any more trouble.

Combe should flot be washed with
water. This is apt to eplit the teeth. ÀA
stiff nall-brush is a good thing to keep
for cleaning them.

When stewing fruit of any kind for the
table, do neot put the sugar to cook wit'h
the fruit, but add afterwards when
cold, as it wIlI then only recluire haif
the amount of sugar to sweeten ItL

Cold Crearn.-MeIt I a water bath 4
ounces of epermaceti and one of unsalt-
ed lard . Add a littie bergamOt and rose-
water,-beat the whole to a thin cream,
and Dot for use.

A good method to purify a. drain is
to dissolve 4 lounces of copperas ln a
gallon of water, and pour It down the
drain. This treatmnent should be con-
tlnued-for two or three days.

Wear sufficient clothing. Itemember
that flannel underwear often saves a
doctur's bill, and that warm stockings
and weatber-proof bouts are cheaper
luxuries than bottles of cough mixture.

Glt Picturle-frames may be revived by
beating up the whites of eggs with one
ounce of soda, and then, after cleaning
well with a dust cloth, rubbing them
lover wici a soft brihsh' dipped In themixture.

The best means to prevent losof
hair, when It snows a tendency to fal
out, Is to cut it short and then sham-
poo the scalp two ur three times a day
with cold water, dipping the tips of the
fingers ln ice water, then rubbing the
scalp tilI red.

S11k cannot be successfully Ironed out
without, tiret sprinkling it with water,
rolling it up tightly ln a towel, and let-
tIng It rest for an hour. If the iron is
at ail too hot It williInjure the silk, so
It should first be tried on an old scrap
of the material.

Cure for Chapped Hands.-A table-
spoonfùl lof lemon-juice, two ounces of
glycerine, one tablespoonful of unsweet-
ened gin, and a teaspoonful of eau-de-Cologne. ]Put these into a bottie, shake
It well, and keep it corked. Apply a
little tu the bande atter washing.

To Clean Knives Easily.-Get a large
cork from any empty bottle, and mois-
ten some puowdered bath-brick with a lit-
tle water. Dip the cork In the bath-
brick and then rub It up and down the
knite. Finally, rub with a little dry
bath-brick, and the resuit will be a bril-
liant polish witha hardly any trouble.

Instead -ot throwing away the skias
and cores of apples a very good jelly
may be made trom them. Put tbem in
a preeerving-pan with a few cloves, and
water sufficient to cover them. Sim-
mer until quite soft, etrain tbrough a
.ielly bag, and to every pint of juice al-
low a pound lot sugar. Boil until It
stiffens. A few drops of cochineai will
improve the color.

To apply lace Insertion quickly and
neatly it sbould be laid flat on the uncut
material and stitched on both cies, the
stuif being thea dlit up the middle and
turned back close to the stitcbing. If
neceeeary, It may be basted back, but,
ne a rule, pressing with a bot iron will
be cufficient. Stitch again right over
the firet stitching, and tien cut away
the material close to the edge.

To make coffee quickly, put two heaz-
ed tablespoonfule of treehly-ground cof-
fee into a .jug, and on it pour about a
haîf a pint of perfectly boiling water.
Stir ahl together, and stand on the stovýe
with a cover on the jug for the cofee
to settle. After a few minutes, add
about a tablespoonful Of cold water.
Stand a minute or two more, and pour
off steadily into a dlean jug.

Hot water quenches tlîirst in most in-
stances better than cold. Taken regu-
larly at the rate of one glaseful hait an
hour before meale it promotes digestion,
and in catarrhal conditions of the stom-

aisl recomrnended by phNsicians. It
bas also, been tried as a rprnedy for in-
carnfia. Constipation le fFeqnently the
resuIt of an inadequate supplv of water.
(lue of the reasons people, thrîve at
bydros Is that. hesidûs any medicinal
nroperties the springq mav pos.ses. they
drink much more water tlîan at home.

In fltting on glaeli globes ido net screw
themn on 'tothe fixture tue tightly. If
the globe han flot Zoom to Oxpand it will
break when the gas h", thorouglîy
heated, It, Many apparently unaccouat..
able breakages are due te &h globes be-
Ing tod tightly screwed on.

With regard tu a choice of days, whena weddile hIn nProspect, perhaps thethe following ol14 eçyin May help to adecision: Mondiy for flealtni, TuesdaXfor wealtb Wednesday the best day of[ail; Thuraday for lusses, Friday fercrosses, Saturday no luck at ail.

Te Clean Patent t.eathez and PreventIt from Cracking.-Take French harnesapaste used by saddlers. Apply itsparIngly te the leather and polish itIlghly ltha piece of black eoh
Patent leather thus treated clotb.
cracks. rrl

To Exterminate Ante.-Grease a platewith lard and set It where-the insects
abound. They prefer lard te anytbing
else, even sugar. Place a few sticks
around thejplate for the ants te climbup un. 1eowdered borax sprinkled
around the cracks will exterminate ants
and bçetles.

Wnen a veil has lost Its stitfness and
become gray from dust, It can be> reno-
vateu by rollin gIt smoothly on a vaste-
board roll, such as is used for mailinga picture, ànd holding It over the steamn
of a tea-kettle for a few minutes. After
that dry thoroughly.

To keep shIrtwalsts ln place make a
band of garter ela.stic the size of your
waist, fini shing the ends with a strong
hook and eye. Place this band over the
shirtwaîst, like a belt, and the elastic
will keep the waist la place.

Cooking with the furnace may be ac-
complished where the furnace tas a
wsue ledge Ineide the door. Meats or
puddings that require slow couking
may be put on the ledge ln baking..
dishes, and the furnace door be left
elightly open.

Jam Covers.-Here le a very simple
and economical way of covering Jams
and Jellies: Cut plain white tissue paver
a little larger than the size uf Jar. Put
a IlttIe mille on te a large plate, and div
ove side of the paper Into this. Then
put It on the Jar carefully whIlst t-e
Jam ln warm. Many of myfriends have
trleu this wlth success.

L],ious Headache.-For billous head-
ache take the Jule of a lemnon before
breakfast, but you muet net Put anY'
sugar ln It. Always eleep with your
window open; It Is very bad for you to
have It shut. 'Yuu wIll neyer feel re-
freshed ln the mornlng If you do. Take
plenty of open-air exercise and live on a
plain diet.

Chewing the Food.-Sixtv or seventy
chews te every bite of food is wbat we
ought t0 . give; instead ut that, we
scurry through our meals, we bite our
food and hastily swallow It with the
help of a mouthful of water or other
fluid. and what le the result of this?
First, there le indigestion, from the
stomach receiving improperly chewed
food; eodlalthe evile which fol-

1wIndigesti on-namely. muddy com-
plexion. red noce, and lustreless eyes.
Then the teeth suifer from lack of use.
The teetb are meant for chewing the
food, and if nlot used for the purpose
for whicb Nature intended them will
surely decay. Note how much one's
looks depenâ upon chewiag one's food.

The attention of every mother aad
nurse sbould be givea to the state Of
children's feet, for much pain, lamnenes
and distortion can be prevented if con-
sideration le given la time -to the child's
boots and shoes. If the footgear Is Of
thle proper length and width ahl will 90
well, but this muet be eeen to constant-
ly, as little feet grow rapidly. If Cbil-
dren wear eboee, tbev should be eaey
acrose the toes, and of good formin n the
sole. If the ankies appear weak consult
a doctor without delay. In a few monthS
damage may be done to the foot which
will neyer be got uver.

For Cleaning Decantere and Tolet
Bottle.-A hog's hair paint-brush, such
as le ueed ln o11 painting, will be of
great aseistance in cleaaing cut-glase
toilet bottles. and a little borax in the
hot water will also greatly facilitate
matters. Potato n)eelinos and soapsude
are the beet medium for cleaning the
inside of the hottle wben dlccolored or
stained with toilet vinegar. the decanter
being halt filled with the veelinge and
weter, and lett for eome time to soak.
Mhake well frm time to time until the
etains disappear, then rince and wash
la the ordinary way.a

Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial
le a speedy cure for dyseatery, diar-
rboea, cholera, summer complaint, cea
sicknese and complainte incidentaI tO
chilîdren teethIng. It gives immediate
relief to those suifering trom tuie effecte,

tf indiecretion la eatiag unripe fruit,
cucumbers.' etc. Lt acte wIth wonder
fnl rapidity and nover tale to conquer
the disease. No one need tear choIeraI
if they have a bottle of this mnedicine
c onveaient.

THE MEMORY 0F A PLEASANT VACATION
is kept fresh for years on

WELLINGTON Photo Goods
but be sure you ask for Wellington P.0. P.-
S.C. P. (Gaslight paper) plates and films-they
are the world's standard. If your dealer does
îlot stock write

WARD & CO., 13 St. John Street, Montreal, P. Q


